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Introduction 
The rainfall characteristics in Indonesia are 
important for understanding the world・sclimate 
system. Due to Indonesia's geograph厄allocation, 
rainfall is influenced by _globally, regionally and 
locally conditions: e.g. Asian-Australian monsoon, 
tropical convective zones, regional and local 
atmosphere-ocean interactions, and complex land-
sea-topography. 
Indonesia is covered mostly by O伺 an.Therefore, 
there are several problems in studying and 
simulating rainfall of the region for an appropriate 
land-sea representation (Aid同anet al., 2007) and a 
complex topographi回 ldistribution (Qian, 2008). 
Thus, satellite observations of rainfall may be the 
best solution for adequate temporal and spatial 
coverage of rainfall. 
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This study investigate the role of land and 
topography on Indonesian rainfall variability 
determined by TRMM 3643 products, showing the 
capability of these products to contribute to analysis 
of climatic-scale rainfall in Indonesia. 
Data 
Monthly rainfall measured by the Tropical Rainfall 
Measu巾gMission (TRMM) 3643 13 years was 
employed in this study. The dis制butionof island, 
sea and topography obtained from the Shuttle 
Radar Topog問phyMission (SRTM) mission were 
use to compare values of rainfall削thregards to 
island distribution and elevation (Figure 1 ). 
TRMM 3843 data are often called TRMM 
Multisatellite Precipitation Analysis (TMPA) 
Figure 2. The 
distributions of 
annual averaged 
rainfall over 
Indonesia during 
1998-2010. In
general, the highest 
to匂lannual rainfall 
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Figure 4. To旬Imean of annual 
rainfall values over land and 
sea in Indonesia. The figure 
show that問infallover land 
area is greater than rainfall 
over sea throughout the yea仁
The analysis showed that 
58.18% (2779.82 mm year'’ 。fthe t。悩l『ain勉Iin 
Indonesia falls over land 
while only 41.82% ( 1998.21 
mm year"') falls over sea 
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products is a calibration-based sequential scheme 
for combining precipitation estimates from multiple 
satellites and gauge analyses (where feasible) 
(Hu術nanet al., 2007). 
Figure 1. The Study area includes the Indonesian 
topography. Lines A-8 to k・Lindicating the south-
no巾 crosssections used to compare values of 
rainfall and elevation. 
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Summary 
The results clearly show the effect of islands and topography on spatial 
patterns of rainfall. In general, the largest difference between rainfall occurri『1g
over land and sea is clearly seen in the monsoon transition months of SON and 
MAM, with a maximum difference in November and a minimum difference in 
June. 
Looking at a noパh-southcross section, topography clearly affects rainfall 
variability in southern Indonesia. Inthe southern part of Indonesia the highest 
elevation showed higher levels of rainfall. The effect of topography is also 
evident in other paパsof Indonesia. However, topographical e仔ectsnot only 
increase rainfall amounts in the high elevation regions, but also in surrounding 
low elevations, leading to a very poor correlation between rainfall and 
elevation. Locally large-scale convergence concentrated over the land-sea 
was due to diurnal land breeze interaction and producing o仔shoreconvection. 
一•－ Land －・小 Sea Figure 3. Average 
3SO T - mean of monthly 
-i Joo ! / rainfall values over 
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Clearly seen by旬ure5 In around region with 
have high蜘 vationis al回 havinghigh rain勉H
compar，阿川thlow ele咽 tionand s回 ，which
manifests more du同ngwet seasons than during 
dry and transition sea田 ns.HOI崎 ver,in some 
pa凡top句raphyd闘 d伺snot only lead t~ 
increasing rainfall amount in the high elevation 
region but a除。invicinity of low elevation. As 
well as伺 U騎 dvery際問∞問lation（戸0.01).
Low spatial re田 lutlonof the satellite da句 could
al釦 mayeffect to the very poor correl凶on.
Figure 6. S回 teゅlotsof annual rainfall versus 
elevation in al regions whict、areover land. 
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